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AN ACT to atrend section 4b-122.03. Revised Statutes
Supplement, 197i, relating to rorkmenrs
corpensation; to provide for apportionnent of
compensation as prescriheal; anil to repeal ttre
original section.

Be it enacted by the Feople of the State of Nebraska,
section 1. That section llB-122.03, Reviseal

Statutes Supplement, 1973, be amended to read as follous:
U8-122.03. The maximum ueekly income l-enefitspayable for al1 beneficiaries in case of death shall note.rceed seventy-tj.ve FeE cent of the average reckly Hageof the deccased, subject to the maxinum limits in iection48-122. The raximum aggregate linitation sLall notoperate in case of payment of tro yearsr income lenefitsto the uidoH or ridouer upon renarriage, as Drovideal

under subdivision (3) of section q8-l2Z.A1|, ta prevent
the inoediate recdlculation and payments of terrefits tothe remaining beneficiaries as prov:.ded unaler sectionq8-122-02. The classes of beneficiaries specitied insubdivisions (1), (21 , and (4) of section 48- 122.C.1 shatl,
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